This paper reports the conceptual phase of the USF School of Library and Information Science's participation in the Pew Trust Challenge Grant project "Innovations in Faculty Work Life," administered by the Harvard Graduate School of Education. The SLIS was selected as one of nine departments at USF to participate in a Pilot Study for Alternate Measures of Teaching Effectiveness, one of two foci in the USF Harvard Challenge Grant project. The SLIS developed student learning outcomes goals for the graduate program in library and information science. The goal for teaching is formulated in programmatic objectives for student learning outcomes and assessment measures for those objectives. These are reported along with a proposed model for the integrated assessment of student learning outcomes and teaching effectiveness.
·
developing strategies for excellence and innovation in teaching and learning · meeting the challenges of accountability · meeting the challenges of the changing nature of promotion and tenure
Background
In 1997, in response to ongoing faculty concerns about the adequacy of student evaluations to fully measure teaching effectiveness, the USF Provost appointed a task force from across disciplines to consider the evaluation of teaching. The Committee on the Importance of Teaching did not believe it was possible, nor desirable, to articulate uniform definitions or practices of effective teaching that would be applicable across all disciplines. They did, however, identify several principles that ought to guide the assessment of quality teaching: · Teaching is a multifaceted process that cannot be measured by a single instrument. Effective teaching practice varies between fields and individuals. As a result, a wider range of data should be considered in the assessment of teaching than student evaluations of teaching. · Student learning outcomes should be a primary criterion of teaching effectiveness. Departments and faculty should identify their learning goals and demonstrate that those objectives are being met in teaching practice. · Student learning is more than the sum of its parts. Students' learning experiences transcend individual courses and reflect the cumulative experience of their major and general education courses. As a result, the assessment of teaching effectiveness should include departmental and programmatic units, as well as individual courses. Measures of teaching effectiveness should include the extent to which faculty and departments contribute to the larger units goals, as well as fulfilling the objectives of individual courses. ·
The results of teaching assessment have multiple purposes: enhancement of individual faculty teaching, improvement of program development and delivery, and the provision of a broader base of material on which to base tenure and promotion decisions.
In 1998, USF began participation in "Innovations in Faculty Work Life," a Pew Trust Challenge Grant project administered by the Harvard University School of Education. USF is one of seven institutions in the project along with Olivet College, University of North Carolina, Arizona State University, University of South Dakota, Tulane University, and Seattle Pacific University.
When USF was selected to participate in the Harvard Challenge Grant project, it was decided that the Pilot Study on alternate measures for effective teaching would become one of the foci of the project and it would build upon the efforts and recommendations of the Committee on the Importance of Teaching. i The initial meetings for the teaching effectiveness group took place in March/April, 1999. From these meetings the following Guiding Principles were formulated for the Pilot Study--1) The pilot departments/units will incorporate a broad range of data in their faculty evaluation process that reflect the multifaceted nature of effective teaching.
2) The pilot departments will focus on student learning outcomes as a primary, but not necessarily exclusive, criterion of teaching effectiveness. The faculty members will first identify the primary goals for both their units and for individual courses. Teaching effectiveness will be measured/demonstrated, at least in part, in relation to these identified student outcomes.
3) Because student learning occurs across courses throughout a student's major, pilot departments will articulate unit-wide learning outcomes and measures of teaching effectiveness that reflect the unit's unique qualities. The pilot departments will create frameworks for evaluating individual faculty members on their contributions to the unitwide goals, as well as their individual course goals.
4) The pilot assessment measures should produce data that can be used effectively to enhance individual faculty teaching practices and serve as a means to review and revise the delivery of a department-wide curriculum.
Process: USF SLIS Pilot Study
There was a confluence of factors in 1998, all driving reconsideration and revision of the School's mission and goals statement SLIS saw the Pilot Study for alternate measures of teaching effectiveness as an opportunity to integrate a number of planning initiatives. After selection by the Provost's office as one of nine units for participation in the Harvard Grant Challenge project the SLIS curriculum committee agreed that reconsideration and revision of the School's mission and goals statements to identify unit-wide goals on which to base assessments of student learning outcomes and teaching effectiveness would begin in fall 1999.
Student Learning Outcomes Assessment
Although research on the intended outcomes of education can be dated to the landmark work of Benjamin Bloom and his colleagues, The Taxonomy of Educational Objectives, ii it was not until the 1980s that assessment became a topic for educational research. And it was not until the latter 1980s that the focus of assessment became accountability.
A number of practical projects to assist in the assessment process and the formulation of goals and objectives for student learning outcomes have taken place. Two prominent leaders in classroom assessment research have been Thomas A. Angelo and K. Patricia Cross who began developing a "Teaching Goals Inventory" in 1986 as a first step in classroom assessment. The first edition of Classroom Assessment Techniques: A Handbook for Faculty iii was published in 1988. Over the next four years their work as the Classroom Research Project was supported by the Harvard Graduate School of Education, the Ford Foundation and the Pew Charitable Trusts.
They found research on student learning outcomes objectives, but a lack of research or attention to helping educators think what should happen, i.e. goals for student learning outcomes. A second edition (1993) reflected the work of the Classroom Research Project. iv The Pew Charitable Trusts have funded a number of projects for quality assurance practices in higher education. The American Association for Higher Education (AAHE)began its Forum on Faculty Roles & Rewards in the early 1990s. In the latter half of the 1990s, the literature and conferences have begun to focus on the role of teaching faculty in the assessment process, both unit based and at the institutional level, and the role of the assessment process in the evaluation of teaching. Pervasive changes in the higher education environment, such as funding and distance learning, have led to serious consideration of the changing roles of faculty in higher education.
In a study conducted under a grant from the Pew Charitable Trusts, Wergin and Swingen's purpose was "to search for evaluation policies and practices that encourage constructive change in departments and a stronger culture of collective responsibility there. Our goal was to see how these models worked, what seemed most critical to their success, and how key ideas might be applied to other settings."
v The researchers classify evaluation or assessment processes into five categories.
Program Review
Nearly all institutions conduct program reviews, usually on a cyclical schedule. Typically these reviews consist of a department evaluating its strengths and weaknesses through a self study; there is a plan for improvement, an external panel visit and report; and subsequently an oversight of the follow-up to the program review. The focus is backward rather than forward. "The process often unfolds in a way that encourages participants to get through it with a minimum of aggravation. The opportunity for critical reflection is lost in the desire to get the thing done."
2. Outcomes assessment Assessment has become common more recently, dating back to the late 1980s. The assessment process, which emphasizes accountability, has been adopted by most regional accrediting associations. While program review focuses on the academic department, institutional assessment programs cut across the educational mission at various levels.
Specialized accreditation
There are now over one hundred specialized or professional accrediting agencies. Increasingly, specialized and professional accrediting agencies have revised their standards and review procedures to focus on how well a program meets its learning goals in light of the individual institution's mission, rather than on rigid, nationally-normed standards.
Financial accounting initiatives
As the heading implies, these are reviews based on models for allocating resources. More recently developed models such as the Stanford Cost Model and RCM (responsibility centered management) focus on locating budgetary responsibility at the unit level.
Internal quality assurance
In models 1-4, the stimulus for the review or assessment is external to the department as is the accountability. The internal quality assurance model seeks to develop a more internalized sense of responsibility for quality.
According to Wergin and Swingen, campus practices of quality assurance at the departmental level usually suffer from two debilitating problems: 12.
Most departments and faculty do not see the relevance of such practices to the work they do. The notion of "continuous quality improvement" hasn't taken hold. Further, faculty view institutional measures of "quality" as off the mark, as not congruent with what their own definitions of quality might be . Consequently, most program review and outcomes assessment exercises have only marginal impact. 13.
There is little coordination at most institutions among assessment, program review, and external accreditation. The researchers conclude that at the institutional level demands for unit accountability should focus less on accountability for achieving results and more on how well units conduct evaluations for themselves and use the data these evaluations generate. The study found several examples of "continuous quality improvement" at the departmental level, but few seemed to be able to make the idea work. vii Faculty are typically rewarded according to standards of quality dictated by their disciplines, not by standards specific to their institutions or departments. viii 
Wergin and Swingen propose that
What is needed is a different kind of culture, one in which faculty members are able to focus their efforts on activities which best draw upon their own skills, talents, interests, and experience, and which allows them to negotiate with their colleagues how they might best use these strengths to contribute to the work of the department. Thus, some faculty might put relatively more effort into research, others into teaching, still others into institutional and professional service; and these areas of emphasis could shift throughout the course of a career. But this kind of restructuring will be possible only when institutions shift the unit of analysis from the individual to the academic department, when the work of the department is evaluated as a whole, rather than simply as the aggregate of individual faculty accomplishments, and when faculty are evaluated according to their differential contributions to the group. ix Hatfield in "Department Level Assessment: promoting Continuous Improvement," saysthe goal of a continuous improvement initiative is for a department to become self-regarding, self-monitoring and self-correcting. The result is that the department is confident of the quality of their graduates' knowledge and skills before the students enter the work force. Finding out how students have fared years after graduation isn't good enough. Continuous improvement means that the "correction cycle" is shorter because progress is constantly being monitored. Deficiencies are identified and are corrected while the student is still on site, and corrections are made to department level processes to keep similar deficiencies from occurring.
x Department level assessments must be self-renewing. Assessment data and information must feed back into the system, both on the university and departmental level. A department level assessment plan should identify the mission of the department, goals related to that mission, activities or processes supporting the achievement of the goal, and a number of measures which, when taken together, provide indication of the degree to which the goal is being achieved. Implementing the plan requires the collecting, analyzing, and benchmarking of data, revision of processes, and communication of results. xi These assessment processes have been incorporated into a number of the regional accrediting associations' reporting procedures.
The ALA COA looks for a continuous planning process. Might a continuous improvement process for programmatic effectiveness in reaching teaching, research, and service goals be a more efficacious system of assessment and accountability?
USF SLIS Model
The SLIS began with revision of the School's mission and goals statements. Since the last revision of the mission and goals in 1993-1994 in preparation for the last ALA COA reaccreditation in spring 1995, the University of South Florida has adopted a "Vision and Values" statement. The School's mission statement now incorporates the "Vision and Values" statement.
xii Thus, the SLIS faculty felt that the School's mission statement could more specifically focus upon the broad mission of educating students for career and leadership roles in the library and information professions.
A matrix for the student learning outcomes model was developed which begins with the University mission and proceeds through the SLIS mission to department intended outcomes and objectives. An example of the model with one SLIS instructional goal area with student learning outcomes objectives is shown in Appendix A.
As a working matrix for the student learning outcomes, a content structure for Goal I: Teaching was developed. This matrix outlines six content goal areas with the objective areas for each. These are not meant to have direct correlation with specific courses, but are regarded as outlining the knowledge areas every student should master in the SLIS program. The threads of "Accepted Practices," "Trends and Issues," and "Networks, Systems, and Technology," are shown as pervading all content areas. The Content matrix is shown in Appendix B.
The implementation of the model revolves around a very simple reporting form for each objective. (Appendix C) The form provides for the recording of the assessment measures used; brief results; and mostly importantly, in the last blank, the "Use of the Results to Improve Instructional Program." It is in the use of the results that the student learning outcomes assessment data are applied to teaching effectiveness. The assessment process should be a continuous improvement process in which the program is evaluated for reaching its primary goal -educating students to become professional leaders. If the program is meeting its goals then on that level, the faculty are contributing effectively as a faculty of the whole.
Significance
What is different about this approach?
It is emphasizes student learning outcomes at the unit level --in other words assessment of student learning outcomes at the exit, i.e. graduation point and several years into practice. This approach emphasizes the preparation of students for careers in the information professions and thus the major focal point of assessment is the cumulative learning of the student--outcomes of the program, rather than individual courses.
Student evaluations of individual courses have been regarded as summative evaluation-the last and only input from students, and only at the individual course level. The emphasis on student learning outcomes at the programmatic level turns individual course evaluations into formative evaluations. They are only pieces of a much larger picture. The programmatic assessment of student learning outcomes becomes the summative evaluation. The crucial matter is how effective is the program in reaching student learning outcomes goals? Individual courses contribute to the programmatic goals, but programmatic goals may not necessarily be achieved despite the excellence of many individual courses.
In turn, the emphasis on programmatic effectiveness downplays or eases the pressure on individual instructors with regard to the course level evaluations. The external concerns of accountability to the institution and the profession for the effectiveness of the program and to the graduates in their preparation for a professional field are the concerns of the programmatic student learning outcomes goals. The evaluation of individual instruction on a course level should be an "internal" concern. That is, the school should be responsible for the quality of individual courses and instruction. The School reports and is accountable for the overarching goals of program effectiveness in meeting student learning outcomes goals. Boards of Education and administrations in institutions have misplaced the accountability in "micro-managing" it down to the individual course level.
This approach emphasizes assessment of teaching effectiveness at the unit level-i.e., how well is a faculty member contributing to the cumulative learning outcomes of students? It ties faculty teaching effectiveness to unit effectiveness --assessment of student learning outcomes. Thus, the programmatic assessment becomes an "alternate measure of teaching effectiveness." The development of alternate measures for the assessment of student learning outcomes and teaching effectiveness by the USF SLIS began as a component of a university-wide initiative from the Provost's office at USF. The model developed by the USF SLIS for graduate level professional program assessment and continuous improvement can serve as an example which other education programs in the library and information science fields may choose to use as a model for a different culture of assessment for accountability to graduates, employers, and the sponsoring institution. The integrated model can serve as a catalyst for changing the nature of faculty work life from that of individual instructor to that of team member in responsibility for the cumulative learning of students in the program.
